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, . . . Public Works Problem

ities Look to o. increased salaries must oe frequently shared
paid to Cltv employees. m-- lirmnr (rasnHnP motor Postal Truck Ruins Girls Nylons

-i . ... - -I is v..v,
in charge of the manfacturing, schedules," Ericker said, "prir.-sai- d

the company was using up cipally because rolling mills
T

steel faster than it could be ob- - which supply us have not yet

tained. Approximately 18,500 ! reached hrh level output. Orr

Ford Motor to Lay
Off 35,000 Because
Of Steel Shortage

0Jp The Ford

So Government May Buy New ?aiMeanwhile, the association says, and fire insurance. The major!
a new idea in financial aid to purposes for which these taxes!
cities is gaining acceptance. .This are shared, the association says,

New Sources
For Revenue

! employee? in ihe Detroit area , stocks ot steel nave Decn anno z

will be idle and 1G.500 in th? exhausted during the past fevr
provides that revenue shared with are education, highways, public ' By Frederick C. Othman monev back. The House passed icities by state governments or welfare, health and hospitals..n. f,.; w h rf.tM rnn..,inr nm.te fnr! WASHINGTON, 'U.R The law telling the comptroller not lo or company announced Wed- - rTv1 iaa fy,rn,r.. Tv,a . l--e

CHICAGO Xt"v revenue ;hoald be stabilized. The associa-- ! municipal public works construe- - House of Representatives has done to be a Simon Lejm-e- 55,000 employees tion will not report to work after Production of cars and trucksres .Jay that
will be laid r f rsources to pay

aie sought by
postwar expenses fJon exDlains that otherwise the tion this year the association says ine nonoraoie imng oy .uiss.uapu- - Wasn't Govememnt', Fault

300 American cit- - e Webb of Spencer, X. C. Now.KaroH tQ-c- f mnv rit; J,Svp tW nhnlpps- - T.-- : t. ,i
oix ior one week the end of Thursdav s dav shift, in tho Tnrr? omnirp wn approx- -

"Steel is not yet available in i imntplv 3.500 units lastailystarting 1 nurscsay necause of the
tec 1 shortage.1. To to ahead by " ie senate kindly w,i snaseattempt go thp roaJ jn her tnj(.k flt Dawf0r,

paying premium prices for labor s egisiative flumps and agree ? .
when an arRlv trucl.

quantities to meet oursufficient
mounting

ies, the Municipal finance u.r.c- - ?hrink at a tirae when the cities
trs Associate report?. need them most.

An association ocil of finance During the federal aid wasri. ih -- an niinB .1,.' war,
production v"-e,v- -u . Ij. hncker, vice-preside- nt sharplyand materials. 1( the appropriation. Daphne set hit her. Lovie we.s not hurt, bur

wnvieH tn fitis fnr honsino-- . Wei- - Tn nnstnnnp oil hnr o:cfnt;jl a ne Fair 01 "Jions.
five problems: '

fare activities, vocational educa- - projects. And why not? The government
improve-- t-

- wuvvnv construction and in o ruined her old pair; it came with- -i. Many permanent
some delaed more than cfm1A for Dostwar banning. ! M; ?w ,V:i i-- 1,1 a hair of rummp Daphne, too V f 9

her vehicle was wrecked and, she
said, that was not all. She stil1
had in the ground 840 worth of
radishes, ?15 worth of green on-H-

tried to make h- - r pay the
ions, $25 worth of turnip greens
and $20 worth cf spinach. Why
good were they, she demanded, if

r t" if si a f m ai in u. oe n.d. of thepe federal grantsbut most can proceed with assurance am 3 iSm iVX U U H
with one of its postal trucks. She
arrived in Washington to be a
clerk at the , War Department

V n l.flntr tviir-l- - c tyi q c 1.-- a A

ine rt-ne- i ioaa oi unempio- - are no longer maae, tne associa- - that materials will be available
mer.t during reconversion month tion nomts out. The association reports that

; Aside from property taxes, theills largely on cities.
The new housinc

cities are getting construction bids ,
ner.progiam n says, aids irom omer ranCP;no. from 10 to 1.8 renti ''e'iver 'em"

i!dnt mine (' r : ; vl

Foods full of vitamin and minerals "keep 'em
fit" to meet the days work. Shop at your ec-
onomical Hinky-Dirk- y fcr the largest variety cf
quality foods at th; jrcettst savings. Start
today to shop ar.d save at Hinky-Dink- y.

GRAPEFRUIT

she had no trv.'.-l- r
The army ??".!

her tru'-i:- .

doggoneu if ii

vegetables. The II
the War Denavt:nf m
ly p.pproririaed I.'17,

her truck -d hov

will require big capital outlays for governments provide most of the aj0ve engineers' estimates,
sev ers, streets, water mains and revenue received by cities. States j

oth'?r public facilities. which contribute the largest'
Postwar Services amounts to local governments are .

4. Relatively new services, such reported to be Wisconsin, Colo- - r jA rcLITlllieS 111

as ah ports, veterans' centers and rado, Massachusetts, New York ifother "social services, must be ex- - Ohic, Indiana, Nebraska and Dela- - lOUllty

! would r.f J

T.y for he1
e ignored j

and calar.t-- !

0 $500 fO!

lad greens.

She put in a bill for three
weeks' wages while she was recov-
ering from her bruises, S3 tc
clean the mud from her dress, $44
to pay her doctor and. am or. 2:

other things $1.35 for her nylons
which were total wrecKs. Her Un-

cle Samuel did her $150 worth of
damage; the House passed the
DapbJne Webb law. The Senate
will debate it in another couple of
weeks. Then maybe Daphne get:
her new hosiery.

Once a month the claims com-

mittee sends up a bundle of bill;

ware.
The lawmaker? balked only a1!

paying S?t. Chr.rlo' A. Clark of
Buffalo. X. Y., $501 for runninp
his car off the ro?d. The conmtrol j

ler sni-- i wasn't the covernment':
fault two d.'er strolled in fron !

In Clean-u- p Plan
Cleaning up around farm build-ne- s

and barnvards is a popular
nringtime activity around many

Cass and Otoe county farm homes,
cutting down on fire, accident and

Juice, lexavita,
46 cz. can

TANGERINE
Juice, Old South
No. 2 can

PEACHES
Good Year Y C Halves
No. 2 J2 can

PRUNES
Hunt Prepared,
No. 21-- i ?lass

COFFEE CAKE
Mix, Downyflake
2 lb. Pkg

of him. Congress ordered thf

2fc

30

W

diesase hazards, Wayman C. Solo- - claiit s committee to stn iv tha. . i i- - j - . i ,
t, Pnvm car;tT ,n;i er- - neany ueu in a piece oi reu tape

ervisor, reported this week. Hone.t, genuine red tape. Mostly.' "- -FECIALS
piddling sums to citizens damaged

ed bv the National USDA safety Read Journal Wnnf Ms49c

LETTUCE

HAND CREAM
Perfection, the Ferfect Hand Cream, 75c size

25 RAZOR BLADES
Wafer Thin, Feather edge

5?ANA TOOTH PASTE
50c size

till ' z.'-- e
Fresh, Crisp, California Iceberg,
large 5 dozen size, head

CARROTS
Calif. Green Top,
large bunch 9CAULIFLOWER

:alif. White Snowball, 40

ifRADISHES
Full, Red Texas,
large bunch

CABBAGE
Fancy, Green NEW Calif,
lb

YAMS

Ortes Mouth Wash ...49c
Oroton Tooth Brush ..39c

88c Value f. ORANGES
Fla. Sealdsweet, M i
large size, lb L

GRAPEFRUIT
Both 59for only S S. f CELERY

- iresh, Fla. Goldeny jT

3 Daughters
Deodorant

1 Regular $1.00 Size FREE
With the Purchase of each
Regular $1.00 can.

Evening in Paris
Sale

Perfume - Cologne
Toilet Water

Pouje - Lipstick
Powder

Marsn Seedless U S. No. 1 La., PortoTexas,
lb. . . . 7 .. ItRican, lb. can . .

council, Solomon said, as a means " "'J" j

except me , pays em much atten-- lof reducing the accident toll of
17.000 farm residents killed, a The congressmen dispose of

and these bllls m puch a hurr' that n0"million and a half injured,
ninetv million dollars in farm bod.v but a worry-wa- rt bothers tc

propertv destroyed bv fire. lea,n what happened. I can't heir
FSA families are keeping up The government knows more

ways to get into trouble than an;-rr.att-
er,

with other farm families in th5s
bo- - tbe latestand FSA is working with Take, "sion:

other agencies and groups in pro-- ! ,Clem and Ida Bryant lived hap-motin- g

the activity. The countv nb" on their 116-acr- e farm
said plans for this year a ba miles from Independ-o- n

FSA families, farms are center- -' ence, Kans., until the army built
ing on cleaning up rubbish, broken across the road a plant so smelly
machinery and trash in cluttered that they had to move. The army:
barnyards, fixing broken steps, admitted its smells were obnox- -

faulty flues and chuck-hole- d farm ious. It sent an inspector (a col-- :

driveways, and eliminating health onel probably) who reported, an 1,

hazards of rat-infest- ed buildings, I use his words, that the farm free!
mosqueto breeding pools and im- - of odor was worth So, 000. but
uroperly covered wells. j with obnoxious odor, only $4,800 i

Minor building repairs will re-T- he House ordered the Bryant;
ceive attention on FSA people's paid $?00 for the army's smells
farms, and will include such things plus 5600 moving expenses to ?

as defective steps, stairways, less smelly house down the road
porches, broken barn and shed House Makes Amends
doors and floors, putting new tops' Dr. John A. Logan of Washing-- '
on wells, cisterns, and springs ton put in a claim for S2S5 be-whe-

contamination is possible, cause army troops broke into his
Solomon said. Further precautions summer cottage at Ship Bottom
include checking electric wiring. Ocean county, X. J., one winter
chimneys, flues, oil storage and nght for a game of cards. This
other fire or accident hazzards. in part is what he they flifj.

Wrecked an heirloom clock, $50
j smashed fine old china and gla;s

' $65: tore un a mattress, $15;
spilled shoe polish on the rue, $.10
and burned food in the doctor's
pots and pans, $10. The house

New Transforming
Lipstick

Pearls in Wine
ft is every thing you want

in a good Lipstick.

$1.00 each

To Produce ICO Lbs. of Gain!

whh the help of the NEW 1
SEED POTATOES

Genuine Red River Cobblers,
1C0 lb. bag )v,hen packed)

ONION SETS
$2.98

rirLi-v- 2ac;-a9asf- s g small oizes, yeilow
H pound15CHOCOLATES

Chase High Crest, lb

EASTER GREETING CARDS
Assorted, each

GINGER SNAPS VAN CAMPS
Beans in Tomato Sauce
No. 2 can

BRAN
N'ah.'sco Cereal

Also helps you produce 200-l- b.

finished hogs in 5 z months, mar-
ket 7 or mere pigs per litter, pro-
duce each pound of pair, for only
6c venh of feed! Herd after herd
of pigs have made these records.

Make ibis pxtra prcf.t un YOUR
herd. Feed the IcV Scmi-Soii- d

PIG Emulsion every d.iy vi;h grain

Ncbisco Old Fashioned
1 lb. Pkg

ICE CREAM BABY FOODMei dow Gold, Pint j ent. jGuy'rorn us today. THeinz, Assorted
Strained, 4 or. can .
Dozen cans

WAX BEANS
Twin Oaks,

"sweet peas
Blue Heaven,
No. 2 can

CARROTS
and Peas, Scott County
16 or.. pl?ss

.80ca soup
P?0ffcrri4l 1 ?etty Crocker SALAD WafersV - ' 1 s

hastened to make amends. Supreme Bakers,
.. IT

j JL l-L-
J.lJ Ia.Am 4 hoodie,

P reg. pkg 0treamerv I . 1 lb. box 13tMrs. Mary M. Wolf got a job
a stenographer with the home
owners loan corporation at De-

troit to support her child and sick BEEF BACON
i husband. Bv the time she'd earned 'Home of CASC0 Baiter9 5 f

ll Ground,
P lb. ... End Slices,

lb
j $3,692.50, the comptroller gen-- i

eral discovered that she wasn't an
i American citizen, but a Canadian fl2sGRADE A BEEF

H Roast
s j 3 S Shoulder, lb FISH

STEAK Cod Fillets,
lb 49'

SO
Carp,
lb. .

37

45 Tullibes,
lb

C CTmrmuntfy

Mm v
ASSORTMENTS OF COLD CUTS AMD CKESS
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LUX SOAP PREM
Swift's Erand
Luncheon Meat

9$for complection care,
3 reg. bars

Out-Perfor- the Costliest Shortenings
Tasteless - Odorless - Creamable - Keeps
Fresh for cakes, pies, cookies and for all
cooking needs.

BLAND LARD
ctn 0
3 lb. ctn 56c

VINEGAR
Thiessen's Cider,

12 oz.Qonwmv to vnAtf Community PALMOLIVE can --J J
Toilet Soap,
3 reg. bars 23'pkl'V TEA

Lipton's Orange16"j S rSKA Interest cenfers in the welfare aMid Drorress of its com.
Qt. bottle

NOODLES
SWEETHEART

Toilet Soap, A
2 reg. bars

Pekoe, afk 4
4 -- ia. mg. ---i

i o
munities. Every community has its program of civic advancement, its own
local projects for improvement. All have one point in common, however, and

Mrs. Brices Fine Egg, A
8 oz. Pk AU

WHEATIES
ChampionsBreakfast of

8 oz. Pkg. . 10' 9;

29'

that is to develop a BETTER com-

munity in which to live and work.
Reliable electric service at attractively
low rates plays a big part in this com-

munity program-Outstandin- g,

dependable electric
tervice provides a substantial basis on
vhich any community, large or small,

economical living for evey household
in each community. Yes, your Con-

sumers Public Power District, Ne-

braska's own state-wid- e electric utility,
shares this community of interests with
every community it serves. And your
Consumers DOES serve hundreds of
cities and towns in Nebraska, bring-

ing the multiple benefits

DWARFIES
WTieat Mix,
reg. Pkg. 2t

( tux v TJe bright spot of the season ...may broaden its business
horizons, industrially. This
same dependable electric
service makes possible bet-

ter, more convenient and

SPARKIES
Puffed Wheat,
reg. Pkg

LUNCHEON
Peanut Butter,
16 oz. glass

PICKLES
Sparks Cross Cut Dills,
Qt. Jar ,

MACARONI
or Cut Spaghetti,
2 lb. cello

PEANUTS
Salted Spanish,
1 lb. Pkg

PRUNES
Santa Clara, 50-6- 0 size
2 lb. Pkg

COCOA
Hershey's Breakfast,
V-l- b. Pkg

cf integrated electric fa-

cilities to small as well
as large communities in
Nebraska.

coiot ?u! Ihtie shoes t emphasize
he c;oity of spring in gorgeous

combtKiions of: Whi Com wi:n '

Fuchsia, B!oclc and Gray, Keily

Green, Beige and Rust.

Aa Advertissznent o! icur CONSUMERS Public Power District $4.95
so

4

Prices effective through April 10 subject only
to market changes in meats, fresh fruits and
vegetable?, nad stock on hand. We reserve
the risrht to limit Quantities. No sales to
oaiers. VVAVrVVWVVrVVVVyVVVVVVVTVVyVvi ' v 4e t -

3--
Shoes for Every Age ... Correctly Fitted


